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BEGINS TODAY (TUESDAY)
Preparatory Moving Our New IJIome,Seventh Morrison Streets Our Immense Stock of

Men's Fine Furnishings Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, Coats, Waists, Etc.
In fact our entire stock of Men's, Women's Wearing Apparel included in this great removal sale, except contract goods

Men's Fine Trousers
5.00 Trousers S3.75
6.00 Trousers $4.50
7.00 Trousers $5.50

Trousers
9.00 Trousers at.. $6.00

10.00 Trousers .$7.50
Special on Robes, aj mas in on AH Waists, Sweater

Ladies'
$25.00 Suits
$30.00 Suits
$35.00 Suits
$40.00 Suits
$45.00 Suits
$50.00 Suits at..
$60.00 Suits

Now Are

273-7- 5 Morrison
Fourth Street

FATE OF GUNMEN

WITH TODAY

Court Give Final Instruc
tions Make

Closing

BOTH SIDES ACCUSE ROSE

State Contends Four Defendants
Case Aided Gamblers, While De-

fense Holds Them Victims
Peep Conspiracy.

XEW YORK,,
against gunmen

murder gambler,
Herman today

counsel appeals
Tomorrow

delivered hands
defendants "Gyp

Blood." "Lefty Louie," "Dago Frank
"Whitey" Lewis heard themselves

characteriied District Attorney
"hands which in-

struments harjls
which Rose, Webber Val-lo- n

brains Lieutenant
Charles Becker referred

"that battery gunmen"
witnesses Iden-

tified showed courage
soldiers marching cannon's
mouth."

Pictured Innocent.
attorney Charles

Wahle, defendants pictured
criminals,

Innocent
victims testimony

really killed Rosenthal Rose,
Webber, Vallon Schepps."

Wahle began
assertion guid-
ing Herman
Rosenthal. characterized

"criminal
causht."

weighed beneath,
depths demeanor
Rose," counsel continued, degra-
dation criminality charac-
ter. directed

which Webber, Vallon
Schepps carried execution."

Gunmen
Wahle evidence proved

feared gunmen;
sought
nothing "framing

"Jack" Zelig, leader.
"Rose's desire Innocence,

that's shibboleth entire
cafe." declared Wahle.

believe clients, Rosen-
thal, victims 'diabolical
conspiracy," concluded Wahle.
records defendants against

records.
partners

electric chair."

Divorce Suits Filed Oregon City.
OREGON CITY. (Spe-

cial.) Alleging husband dis-
likes members family
frequently called father names,
Mary Edwards Merges today

to to

8.00

Rosenthal,

$16.50
$19.50
$23.50
$27.50
$32.50
$35.00
$42.50

Selections

148

divorce Ernest Merges.
They married Portland

Plaintiff
forbidden father

brother's family
Insists association

Declaring
spends money saloons

forced
laundry living, Berlin

divorce
Charles Berlin. They married

Haute,
Plaintiff husband
October Brownell
represent plaintiff.

NEW CONGRESSMAN ALERT

Irrigation Needs Investigated
Sinnott, Dalles.

HERMISTOX, (Spe-cial.)---

Sinnott, Dalles. Cong-

ressman-elect, spent yesterday
might familiarize himself

fully Government Irrigation
projects. stockholders
Water-user- s' Association

afternoon, which Sin-

nott Interested attendant.
morning

project might
progress settlers

making.
purpose Water-use- rr

Association, meeting
yesterday Government

extension
building charge payments.

other fnent Handicap settlement
Government irrigation projects

residence clause which requires
within

project
nt

remain unimproved. hopeJ!;
association clause

removed.
Sinnott looking

bllity various requests
Washington prepared

objections practical argu-
ment, should opposition plans
develop.

CLARK TO MEET

Indorsement Bridge Good

Roads Desired.

VANCOUVER. Wash..
cial.) Granges Clark
County meeting

.Commercial
nesday adopt resolutions indorsing

good movement,
highway Dridge Colum-

bia between Vancouver
These resolutions

sented Southwestern Washing
Development League convention,

Montesano, November
Vancouver Commercial

business meeting Wednesday
night similar action,

holding blweemy monthly
luncheons.

Prairie City Heavy Mall.
PRAIRIE CITY. (Special.)

postofnee place received
pounds

pounds, making
pounds actually handled

point during month Oct-
ober addition large amount
transit points un-
loaded reloaded dally office.

received during Octo-
ber, pounds first-cla- ss matter.

outgoing first-cla- ss

period pounds,
pounds first-cla- ss matter.

Edlefsen guarantees Hiawatha
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and

All Chesterfield Suits and Overcoats
$20 Values at $14i2 $35 Values at J
$25 Values at $182
$30 Values at $222

Price Reductions Sweaters, Great Reiuctions Price Ladies' Petticoats, Coats

Suits

Come While

JURY

Argument.

GRANGES

TUESDAY,

Ladies' Coats
$17.50 Coats at.
$18.50 Coats' at.
$20.00 Coats at.
$25.00 Coats at.
$30.00 Coats at.
$35.00 Coats at.
$40 Coats $50 Coats

$ Waists .'. ,
$ Waists .v

$ Waists
$ Waists at
$ Waists .

$ Waists at
$10.00 Waists

Good GET of the High-Grad- e as Know

TO)

CHILDREN URGED TO

FOR EDUCATION

State Public
Opens Second

Industrial Contest.

POULTRY PROFITS CITED

Bulletin Issued Parents
Suggests Using Spare Hours
Supplying Ready Market

With Products.

--SALEM, Nov. (Special.)

Oregon's resources
which com-

monwealth education
children Department

Public Instruction, embodied
circular which issued parents

pupils today.
Through medium another

dustrial contest achievementsought. While
magnificent suc-

cess, started comDaratlvelv
plans already being

Poultry-raisi- n aneclaltv.
Oregon children asked
Oregon poultry world

possible double perhaps
triple poultry
circular

"While intention
slight ac-
tivity taken

leading
feature school children's con-
test coming There

village couny

chickens ducks without interference
school work.

about pupil
public school
ambition, through

GIRLS! GIRLS

Certain? that's
becomes light,

fluffy, abundant appears
lustrous young

Danderine cleanse.
moisten

hair, taking
strand cleanse

excessive
momenta

doubled beauty
surprise awaits, particu

larly those careless,

$12.50
$13.50
$14.00
$17.50
$21.00
$24.50

$2850 $32.50

the to the
of and eggs to

cover the
you be to say it cost the
state to us? We pa,y
the bill with our and eggs.
The is and to
reach it each and girl
only have to keep a few I do not
know of that
more to
than the fact that all her chll
dren are and
ing more than
to meet the of the

says the in

"The on the farm Is a sea
with most peo

pie. is paid to it as
a rule, and its and

are not We have nc
later than those of

the census for the year
1899. That year there were

of eggs in
at an price of 25 cents,

were The value of
all in the state in 1899
was The that
year was more than

of the viz
hops, of all

and was to tne
oats crop in and was a
third as as the wheat crop.

1899 there has been a big in
crease in the Of and
eggs, but there has also been a big in
crease in and last year

was a
of and eggs into

from the East. That
just as well go Into the

of the and of
as to the of the East,

and you are it you will
be part of your time m

and and
to do while

how to do to upon
your own and to be an

in
"An -

will be by the
tural after a will
give on how to
raise and care for In the

be it over with your
and for
a little If you have not
got one. Get a little

to also, and win some
of the fine that win be
this year, both at your local fair and
at the State Fair."
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school increase
poultry enough
expense. wouldn't

proud doesn't
educate
chickens

result easily
would

fowls.
would attract

favorable attention Oregon
school

raising poultry produc
thereby enough wealth

expense public
school system," bulletin
part.

poultry
ondary

Little attention

reliable statistics
United States

7.709,970
dozens produced Oregon
which, average

worth
poultry raised

$826,687. poultry product
worth

either following products,
Animals fruits
kinds, almost equal

value, almost
great

"Since
poultry

there about million dollars
worth poultry shipped
Portland million
dollars might
pockets girls
Oregon farmers

while earning

pastime
learning worth

business, depend
efforts

factor society.
poultry bulletin

issued Oregon Agrlcul
College little, which
valuable

poultry.
talking

parents making
starting flock.
already garden
patch ready plant

prizes onerea

Men to Dine at Weiser.
NAMPA, Idaho, Nov, 18.
The annual banquet of

the Dewey Club, the
men of the

which has been held at the

!

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR

All You Is a 25c of
Lustrous, Fluffy and Abundant at Once.

Immediate?

beautiful

Danderine carefully
through

delightful

$40 Values at 282
$50 Values at $372

3.75
4.00 at...-- .

5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

children, pro-
duction'

Children,

anything

possible,
schoolboy

anything

consideration

importance possi-
bilities conceived.

8927,492.50.

considerably

slaughtered,

production

consumption,

schoolboys

occupying
healthful interesting

something

impor-
tant

elementary

information

meantime,
preparations

Traveling
(Special.)

comprising com-
mercial traveling North-
west,

Need Bottle Hair Gets

neglected

scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin. Be-
sides beautifying the hair, Danderine
dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and Invigorates thescalp, forever stopping Itching andfalling hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use of
Danderine, when you will actually see
now hair fine and downy at firstyes but really new hair growing all
jver the scalp. If you care for pretty,
soft hair, and "lots of it; surely get a

nt bottle of Knowlton's Danderine
'rom any drug store or toilet counter
and Just try it.

Dewey Palace Hotel in this city for
several years, will, on account Of the
temporary closing of the Nampa hos-
telry, be held at the Hotel Washing-
ton, in Weiser, this year. Great prep

For
Men
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O
N
s
A
L

15
- to

20
.Off on
Every

Pair
New Store'
New Stock

After
Jan. 15th

$3.75

$5.00
$5.75

Men's Fine Underwear
$1.00 Garments at
$1.50 Garments at
$2.00 Garments at
$2.50 Garments at
$3.00 Garments at.:. . .

Silk Garments at.

Hosiery, Night Suits,

Attorneys

Ladies' Waists
$2.95
$3.25

$4.50

$ 5.00 Values at.
$ 6.00 Values at.
$ 7.00 Values at.
$ 8.00 Values at.
$10.00 Values at.
$12.00 Values at.
$15.00 Values at.

SHARE Wonderful Values Being Offered-- All You

Instruction

poultry-raisin- g

Thanksgiving

HAIR

S

$7.50

273-7- 5 Morrison
148 Fourth Street

arations are being made and a large
amount of advertising is being done.
Large placards have been sent to all
the leading hotels between Denver and
the Coast announcing the affair. They

will be posted as reminders for the
knights of the grip. It is anticipated
by the officers of the organization that
tills year's event will be the largest
gathering in history.

SHOP IN THE MORNING IF POSSIBLE

HANAN SHOES ON SALE

TO THE
PUBLIC:

Petticoats

We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact
that the Hanan Shoe is a contract shoe, but contract or
no contract, Ave are slaughtering the price on this world-famo- us

Shoe. This is probably the first time in American
history that this celebrated Shoe has Been offered the
public at a cut price.

Thousands of pairs, just in from the factory, the latest
style creations, in every conceivable last that's up to the
minute in style, all leathers, all sizes and all widths in
fact, our entire stock is included and must be sold.

To those' of you who have worn "the Hanan Shoe, you
will readily realize what this announcement means, and
you will immediately, come to the store and buy two or
three pairs. To those of you who have never worn
Hanan 's try them now and they will always adorn your
feet.

Seventh and Wash Sts.

"LOOK FOR THE SIGN"

SELLING OUT
PRESENT STOCK

H

65c
$1.15
$1.45
$r.85
$2.25
$5.50

Coats,

$3.75
$4.50
$5.00
$5.75
$7.00
$8.50
$9.75

YOUR Goods,

PAY

Department

"Danderine"

$7.00

HANAN

For
Men
Women
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Off on
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New Location

After
Jan. 15th


